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Betblxhek. March t7:-Th- s Know NotLlAgehey iwuXr certain resume business, oa the

lit Macl,1a Sitf"Frtnc1c6,' atd ia' all their rat a rAts.ifjsT umm w s nThe Columbus Timte A Sentinel" has a well J The foltewinrg: it the etemeot of CatvGraj.
written article advising a joint Oonventioo of in regard fijTtbe fixing cuboo.hit vessel by a' yesterday eletfcd' tietf ceffor tbe bo$ogH of-

ficers hi 150ma!6ritVl iyi .branches! the atts&tiea of burera tiL taost aft'IliVlIE Stocky Staple a4 aacy rV Qoods,Sniithftrn Wtiira and TfomoArara tn TViv dovrU a 1 Snaniah itfaiattr. maAa bvK lrnavfiian n r ' BV ine Northern Lio-ht-. Rani aii Inlands0rw the plant of ftir, delightful peace,
Onwarped by party rage ", to live like brothers. platform and pledge the support of ?be 3ourn at Uavaaa; HI

Ityejf. eWf fvv , ew j jw vwy, om-- "

I!a4 an'staoeS Poua de Solei ; Btaok XJros

"; THE RUSSIAN EMFEROEU

ThrNew York Courier, whieh doubts the re-

port of the death of the Emperor, gives an in-

teresting sketch of his life, from which we

quote :

" The yonth of Nicholas was what may be
said to be moral. In tbe. gallant conrt of his
brother, tbe Emperor Alexander, be appears to
have kept himself marvellously free from in-

trigues, and to have concentrated all his pleas-
ures on military exereises and amusements. In
1814 Nicholas left the Court of bis brother for
a tour abroad. He visited France, Germany,
England, and various other countries, and re
turned home early in 1817.

"On the I3tb of July. 1817. being then hard

to whatever candidate for the Presidency that
may aeoept it. To this article tbe Charleston
Mercury replies, objecting to the plan, and giv-

ing its reasons for ' holding off from the pro
R A LEI G H. N. C. dVShmesf Canton Sifts r Gro de'Na--

til

terday me lUiow-Jottun- g tieciea ai me Bor-

ough officers. , L.. , ,4 .. . . ..jt..'',,
Danvius, March i 17 .The Know-Noth- g

elected their entire tiefcot here yesterday y ma-
jorities ranging from 175 to. 250. a: ,

1 . i . .i ii ii i - ! ;

Will the French Emperor o to the Crimea I
is a question much vexed by the prese hert as
well aa in Europe. What one man will do lias

la Marcemaes r Plorences Sat--

insr'Bieh and printed l?angea; '1 'U-j- ,

STBstr Et Doa,o, '; ' -
,

' -
j Havana, March 8; 1855.

ZfSi:I ba?e report to toa that oo tbe
night of the 6th inat.,' while oamy passage from
Aupinwall, (N. G.) towards this place, with, the
United States mails and California passengers,'
I was fired at, and hrouh'l WHj tie'Spaniab
frigate Feroiona, the eireumsiahces of which

SATURDAY MORNING, MAR. 24, 1855. posed Convention. The Mercury expresses
the views of a large portion of the exlremt Sou-- '

thern politicians, and we make an extract, id
order to show at least the commencement of

Mr. HENRY M. LEWIS,. Montgomery,

dates. t th' i d February have been reoeived;
oTjf'thej cdptain no news of importance.

Tbe tlnited States ship Portsmouth had ar-
rived at Tahiti. All on board were well. She
was soon, to sail direct for the United States.

Australian (SydaeyJ dates have also been re-
ceived" to the 20th of December. A riot bad
faken place at Bellarat, which resulted in a
conflict between the troops and the miners.
Twelve miners and twenty-tw-o troopers had
been killed.

Ib Central America, Chomorro was still tri-
umphant, haying taken all the towns occupied
by the revolutionists, except Leon.

At San Juan the people were anxiously look-
ing for Colonel Kinney's expedition. The Brit-
ish war steamer Devastation was in that har-
bor. T&e steamer Fulton left Jamacia on the
7 th all Welt.

become of more importance than tbe doings ofare these : The night, was' beautifully clear,"
with smooth sea and! Ughf breeses from tbe
south and.east.' At tweotV inTnutes nast' midthe political movements tending towards the next millions I Mr. Uailairdet in the " uourner

des Etats Uois" credits bis eoiuff. but reluc
Presidential canvass. The Mercury-sa- a.- -

tantly. Tbe "Moniteur" (official) rather fa
" What has the South to gain by. making the vors the eign that he will go. - - ' ' ' 'nbrthfcj west, (per wnpa))rteein north by

west V west; 'and ' "jfijf dt.afterirard a
ship was seen on our port low, witber head
to South and courses "hauled 'lip'.' At about

Presidential question tbe central point in tbe
great sectional issue that impends t Have we
not had experience, do we aot know that the MARRIED.

On the 20th lnst. bv Nathan Trey. Esq.. MrPresidential contest brine uppermost all tbe i.w, wueo .sne was twp points torward ue
beam, and distant half to three quarterscorrupt elements of politics', that it put all tbe

Alabama; U our General Traveling Agentior me
8ttes of Alabama and Tennessee, assisted by C.
P. LEWIS, JAS. O. LEWIS and SAMUEL D.

LEWIS.
Mr. O. W. J AME3, No. 1 Harrison Street,

Ciouirnati, Ohio, is our Genera! Collecting Agent
for the Western States and Texas, assisted by H.
J. THOMAS, S m RAMSAY, WILLIAM B.
THOMAS, TH03 M. JAMES. C. M. L. WISE-

MAN, A. L. CHILDS, and Dr. WILLIAM IRWIN .

Keoeipta f either will be good, ' ' rt
,

Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMES, No., 182 Soutlrfeuib
Street,' PhUadelphia, - is our General Traveling
Azent. assisted by WM-J- L WELD, JNO. COL-jJn- s,

JAMES PEERING, J. HAMMITT, R. S.
JAMES, 'fHOS. D. NICE, R. W. MORRISON, E.
W. W ILE Y, i WM , L. WATERMAN,-- 1 ALEX. H.
CARSOS, BEN. F. SWAIN, T.
ASHMAN, si P. DAVIS. .

Wm. Barlow, to Miss Harriet Strickland, all ofpolitical traders, who nave eacn ate personal

wrwaaoiaes aa ueraa&is;
s - Organdies ; Jaconets;: --

Lawns, Prints, Challies, Barege d talnes, Oum-ham- s;

all wool Mottsseliu da Laines ; Sum-- .
.: mer Bombasinee, Alpaeoaa, Popluietts ,

aad Crape Deepagne Crapw Shawl; -

, Sonnet and .Cap! Ribbons Taf-- .

fsta .and Satin Ribboai i -i-

hBbroiderieai QloTee; .
Lace and Hosiery. . , .t

, Atso,. l7,5 ,cases of Portsmouth, Qadley, and
Lodi Layms, ,vhlch will be disposed ef fronv &o.

tO l'5C.
. .J.'. '
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March 16, 1955. , , ' 2-2-
- North Carolinsi Rail Road- -

and'after MohdaV January- - the 1st, W56ON Nortb Carolina Bail Hoad will be opened
for the transportation of Passengers aad Freights
from Gdldsborp' to Durham's,' 26 miles west of
Kaleigh: - - - - --

Pasfnger tr'n leaves Ooldsbore' da'y, S o'olk, a. m
a tt "BaleighpasseB 4'-'.6

4 trriTes at Durham's 7 46 "
RETURNING,

Pas'Bger tr'n leaves Durham's daily 2 o'olk, f. m
" " passes Raleigh - tx 8 80

syvss at Ooldsbore'-- " 6 42 "
Connecting with the United States Mail train.

objects to gain by the result, in the ascendant,
i - j . j r l

of a mile, w,ithout signal of ''aojf -- debriptiob,
she Sired a shot it us, which fell about twenty
yards from the ahipVon port aide, abreast of
fore rigging I immediately ordered the helm

sou mat tuo wnutv whwdd j oi m section sua- -

test about the Presidency is necessarily to sell
the weaker section to tbe stronger?

Tbe Southern- - people have, we believe, lese
and less enthusiasm about the Presidency, We

ly twenty-on- e years of age, he married Maria
Charlotte, eldest daughter of tbe late King of
Prusia. Tbe bride was about two years young-
er than the bridegroom. The marriage was sol-

emnized at St. Petersburg, and tbe bride, in ac-

cordance with Russian law, although she came
of a Protestant family, adopted tbe Greek reli-
gion, and with it tbe Christian name of Alex-
andra Feodorowna. The marriage is said to
have been one of love 'on both sides, although
there was, doubtless, political expediency min-
gled with it. There was a great similarity be-

tween them ; not only in the majesty of figure,
but aleo ef mind and character

" At tbe time of his marriage Nicholas held
the military rank of head inspector of engi-
neers in the service of bis brother, the Empe-
ror, but he was not admitted to the council ta-

ble when political and diplomatic questions
were discussed, and his sphere of operations
was confined to mere garrison service. Nicho-
las felt his subordinate position, and lived with
his wife, retired from the court, a domestic man,
deriving his happiness in performing the part
of husband and father in such a manner that
tbe example of himself and wife has been oa

model of domestic bliss. His eldest son,
Alexander Nicolai witch, was born one year after

THE RESULT IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
- Tbe New Hampshire papers account iu va-

rious ways for the total overthrow of tbe T)ei

mocratio party in that State. The Manchester
Democratic Gazette takes comfort from the idea
that. " the Democratic organization is still sup-
ported by an army of 27,000 true men, while
the Whig vote dwindles down to 4,000, and the
Abolition vote is hardly sufficient to make a res-
pectable count." This latter piece of informa-
tion ia fatal to the arguments of tbe Southern
Demoeratie presses. They insist that the vio.
tory in New Hampshire is altogether an Aboli

are glad to think so. The weakest issue they
could possibly make or accept would be the
fresidency. And what would fee settled it it
went against them T In itself, nothing. . And
what if it went in their favor ? Nothing. We

put and ran down towards her, in
tending to urtdar her sl&rfl ; but when with-
in three hundred yard of herr sh? fired a sec-
ond shot, which 'passed but a elprt 4istanoeor the port wbesl-houeeTrp- 'forward to aft
Tbe engines having eeti "previously slowed, I
stepped them, and ranging up under her stern,
asked what he w fsb'ed. . , He replied by asking
what snip it was,: asdr where i was from. I
told him the Tlnite'dr SUtef mail steamship SI
Dorado, from Aupinwall bound to Havana. He
then told tun to back and wait After stop--
Eing some minutes 1 again hailed and asked

what' he wanted, and to know if be was go

Wake county, ...

DIED.
- ' i

On the 9th of March, the infant daughter of
J. J. and E. S. Ryals, aged 6 months and. 22
days.

Once morn, va kbs thy lip &tr ehltt,
Thy bright aye, locks aad brow,

Shell imlla on oa aa mora below.
They smUe on Angels now.

At God's right htnd dar children itand ;
" Bring ouch," laya Christ, "to ss,

Anjcelie honts bear them to Qod,
im of Eternity, ;.

Thy soal was pure at Spring's young Hover? ;
Uow raid thy little hands !

We used to bold in ourt, 'ere Qsd
Culled thee to Augel lands.

Thy voice flows llke a iiilrer stream,
It hath an Angel's tone,

And hiU upon thy sunny locks
The sunshine of the throne.

Uxht u thine eye in Heareu, dear child t

miMt rely upon something more solid and more
definite than the pledgee of candidates f r effioe.
it we wish for security.' W e must be strong and
united within ourselves, and for purposes that

RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.

Tbe Washington Union of Saturday last pub-Ush- es

a leader, headed "Last Spanish Outrage,"
whieh breathes a bellicose spirit. It is plainly
intimated that unless atonement is made to

Minister Dodge, hostile steps will be taken. It
declares, farther, that the Administration will

not be charged with warring against a weak and

especially concern ourselves, if we desire pro
perly to meet tbe impending storm, when
Southern men unite, not to determine who shall
get office, lot what shall be done for tbei?
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country, then there will be hope;
his marriage. In 1819. followed the birth of In this new we know neither Whig nor Ue -

on the Wilmington A. Raleigh Rail Road, at Golds-boroug-h?

the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road at Ra-
leigh; and Messrs. Bland 4 Dunn's Mail line of
four Horse post-eoaoh- es at Durham's, running
daily via Hillaboro', Graham, Greensboro', James-
town Salem, and Lexington to Salisbury, from
which point to Charlotte, the North Carolina Rail
Road Company are running a daily train.

A through Freight train leaves Goldsboro every
Thursday for Durham's, returnikg "every Friday.

A way Freight traia leaves Ooldsbore' every
Tuesday for '8 tailings', returning same day, and
will make extra tfips when necessary.

WALTER GWYNN,
r - fjhlef Engineer N.C R. R. Co.

'Jaa.-21855-. : 1 '
.
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tion triumph 1 and if this ground be taken from '

them by an orthodox New Hampshire Democra- - i

tie print, tbe cause of Democracy
may suffer, especially tn Tirginia. The Con- - ;

cord Statesman, (Whig,) on the other hand. I

thinks that if the battle bad been fought upon i

tbe issue of the "Compromise of 1820" alone, j

deserters from the Democratic ranks would have
been counted by thousands. It says that " al- - i

though some peopin will assign one ciroumstan-- !

e as the cause of this thorough revolution and i

some another, yet it is an aggregation of causes j

which have done the work." The paper first;
named consoles ittelf that ' a considerable nuin-- ;
ber of honest Democrats will one day become j

satisfied that they are operating with their old ;

enemies.' It thus confesses that the party it-- i

self furnished tiie means of its own demolition,

mocrftt. - They are names of alight meaning
compared with the grand significance of Sou

his second child, the Grand Duchess Maria; in
1822. that of the Grand Duchess Olga.

"Alexander died December 1st, 1825. The thern safety. If we have small points ot disa
greement, let os lay them, carefully aside and
quarrel ever them when there is full leisure for

news arrived at the winter palaoe, where the
imperial family were assembled in the chapel
to render thanks for the messages received the such peaceful tilting. At present the question

ing to keop there all .night- - He answered by
saying he would send a boat alongside, which
he .did. When the officer . came on board, ho
requested to see the papers."' 1 showed him the
clearance from the United States Consulate at
Aspin wall, arid also 'the bill of health; aftor
reading which he told me I could proceed so
soon as the boat got a short distance from the
ship. The detention: of"

stopping being about
forty -- five minutes,' besides running out of my
course. . .

'

I Would 1 further' remark that during the
whole night my signal lights, were burning
bright and clear, and thatT was pursuing my
course at aidistunce of foil eight or ten miles
from any land,. and without (be intention of
violating "tb'e laws of any country.

I remain; with respect7 your ob't ser't'a t alfbed g. gray.

previous day, announcing the convalescence of is of encountering the enemy, and the weapons

uew (weevil smite oa Deatbl
We wept as stillness crept o'er thee

And tole away thy breath-- . . -

Bright was thy pathway through the skies,
Past sun and star and niftU.

Earth w thee mount o'er tin aad death,
On wings of air and light.

The Spring shall plant thy gtaye w Ufc flowers,
The song-bird- s near it sing

And mighty Night, crowned with her stars,
Thereon her glory fling.

Kaleigfa,'March 16, 1365.

the usar. It was Aicbolas wno receivea tne iaui
news, be only of the three brothers then being

tor snob a contest belong equally to the one par-
ty and the other. Who shall be President, is a

G0LD8SOR0UOH STEAM, tt&IST, AND
Sabaaribec hapitiful question compared with these others.

helpless nation, as they hate the strongest rea-

sons for believing that Spain will be backed by

England and France. On this point it says.: '

We have the strongest reasons for regarding
Spain. as being backed and sustained by Eng-

land and France. We need not, therefore, fear

that we will be chargeable with resorting to

force against weak and helpless nation. When
' our government resolves to adopt coercive mea-

sures, it will do so with a fall expectation that
they are to he prosecuted against the oombined

powers of England, France and Spain. The
' of such outrages as that upon the

Black Warrior add the El Dorado satisfies us

that our pacific relations with Spain cannot be

long maintained, and we think this conviction

cannot be too earnestly impressed upon the pub
lie mind."

resident in St. Petersburg. It was supposed by
the Russian people that tbe Grand Duke Con-

stantino, tbe next brother in age to Alexander, enlarged his estabUaumeBt ia fioldsboro', aad iswho shall be true, and who false, to tbe South;
in an emergency which is about to try more

and huds comfort in the alleged fact that Know-Nothingis- m

bas accomplished the work "of an-
nihilating the Abolition party." We do not
pect, therefore, to see tbe argument renewed

severely than any former one, whether she can(the latter having died without any direct heir)
would succeed to the throne. But Constantine

now prepared to grind Wheat ae well ;as Cora, on
a more em tensive scale. One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand fiuahais of Wheat and-Gor-n will be r
quired to keep the nulla in operation for the cor

remain in this Union without utter degradation
and ruin." that the late rout was aahad some years previously resigned his claim

in favor of Nicholas, the fact being only known
to the Empress Mother.

Xat. Lit.W. U. Robxbtso.v, Es- q- (J. S. Consul.
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Tbe California papers seem to be rathe r re" Before the news of Alexander's death was
bruited in tbe streets of St. Petersburg, Nicholas Fikst Arbital feo Deep Rivkr. It is

with feelings of gratification that we announcejoiced than otherwise that there is an end for theobtained a brief interview with the .bin press
present of the project of making these distant tbe arrival last evening 01 the sieauierJ. 11.

Haughton, Cant. Lamon, from Lockvill, threemother. What passed at the interview is not
known. Immediately afterwards Nicholas re

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Hegeman, Clark & Co 's

(Lats Rtjshton, Clark - Co.,)
GENUINE COD LIVER OIL,

Fob Consumption, Scrofula, &c.

THE late firm of Rushtou, Clark Co. being
by the death of W. L. Rushten,

(the only Rashton ever connected with the firm,)
their genuine Cod Liver Oil will in future b pre-
pared only by Hegemanr-Clar- k St Co., surviving
partners aad sole auoce&sora. Be particular in
ordering to specify Hegeman, Clark A' Co., (or

islands, three thousand miles off, a part of the

We, Wm, Broan, second mate, and Joshua
H. Waloott, passenger of the steamer El Dora-
do, which arrived Vesterday morning at Hava-na- ,

from Aspinwall, do hereby declare that the
statements contained in the foregoing report,
signed by Alfred G. Gray, captain of. said stea-
mer, ate trae and correct; said Brown was,
when the occurrence took place, the officer of
the deck, and said Waleott "was also on deck
part of the time.

WILLIAM BROWN,
J. H. WALCOTT.

paired to the Senate Palaoe to take the oath of Amer icau Republic. Tbe young King is not
disposed to give up tbe honors of royalty, even

miles from Haywood, in Chatham country, with a
oar go of Flour, Cotton and Peas. She had in
tow, also, four lighters with 1200 bbls. Spirits
Turpentine, and 1300 do. Rosin. It will be re

allegiance to bis orotner constantine. in-Sta- te

Council replied by appealing to sealed
packets deposited by Alexander with the Sen-

ate to be opened after his death. The paeket

rect year, for which the highest market price will
be paid. The farmers ef this county and the
counties along the line of the N. C. Rail Road and
the interior will find it tor their advantage to caU
on or address us at the Mills before selling, aad
thus build up a .market in . this State for their
Wheat and a manufactory of our awn flour.

Constantly on hand a fresh supply, of superfine
Family Fliur, MeaL Ilomony, Horse feed, Crack-
ed Cora and Husk. Also, Lime and Hair. Wheat
and Corn ground on tell. ' "

.
" '

Mr, Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, "Is authorised to
puxchaae Wheat for the" above talUa."

: ' ' FX U DURBAN E.
Ooldaboro', September 8, 1854. wtf 7

Watson & Booth,
UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,

HAVING eatabliihed themselves In the City
wUl keep oonaUntly on hand a

targe aadBandsome asaoftmeat of goods iu their
line, consisting of

in a small nation, to become a citizen of an iin
mense confederacy. Some of the projectors of
the scheme of annexation have evidently over

membered that this steamer left Lock vi lie on
the 19th tilt. Her long passage has been caused
by tbe verv low state of the river. She was dewas found to 1e the resignat iou ef Constantine

Metropolitan District. The note of prepa-

ration for the ensuing Congressional canvass is

beginning to be heard in this District, and pro-

babilities point to a renewal of former difficul-

ties in the ranks of the " uuterrified." Let the

party leaders go on with their calculations,
but let them, at the same time, reflect that

The best laid rchemes of mice and men
Oang aft agley."

Rushtoa, Clark & Co.,) as it was Mr Clark, andaddressed to Alexander, a letter of Alexander
acted their parte, and there has been a n. not Rushton, who for the past seven years has suassenting thereto, and a decree which gave the
This is by no means a subject of regret All thethrone to Nicholas. perintended its manufacture, aad s the oaly Drag

giat who ever went from the United States to New" Nicholas was then invited to a seat at the American people need in that quarter ia equal-

ity of- - commercial privileges, and that we be

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHEN LIGHT.
Nxw Yokx, March 19. The Northern Light

from San Juaa with later California dates, now
coming up the bay; brings Intelligence of the
failure 01 Page, Bacon A Company, Adams
Erpress Compaay, ahd Wells, Fargo A Co.

The Northern Light brings . $100,000 in

State Council, but he answered he had no right
to sit there as be was not a member of the

lieve we fully enjoy. The Sao Francisco Trancouncil, but he was ready to receive any eom

Foundland for that purpose, and since Mr. Rush-ton- 's

death there has been aa article called Rusk-ton- 's

Oil introduced, whieh is in no way eahneet-e- d

with Rushton, Clark $ Co., or Hegeman;
Clark & Co. ; and as success in its use depends
upon its purity, too much care cannot be takes

' " Sam est" may bava something to Bay in the script of the 16th of February thus announcesA munication which they might have to make, at
matter. ? v the termination of the negotiations :his winter Daiace. 10 ine paiase we counvir specie. r .From the Sandwich Islands the news is im Mo senator. has' yet been elected, and there to get tha genuine. Thousands who had been taaccordingly repaired, and were about to take

the oath of allegiance to him, when he refused Grilt, Veli SUiny and Cornmon papereis no present prospect of a successful ballot.
to receive it until his elder brother had signi

king the Oil or other makers, without . sooeess,
hare been restored to health by the pare: Oil of
our manufacture. - ';

portant only in regard to tbe subject cf annex-
ation. The scheme is dead, at least for the
present, the matter having been officially dis-
missed, We are informed that the injudicious

ISSCOXB DKjriTCfl.J -

The steamer Northern Lightarrived at Sandy
and' borders to match,-a- ll of which they will put
up ia the neatest manner, both Ibowb aad coua--

tained at Buckhorn Canal two or three weeks.
Although it may not appear a matter of boast

that a' steamboat bas bVen enabled to come
down from up the country aftera month's voyage;
yet, as the thing has never before been done in
tbe history of Deep River, it is an event of the
day. It proves that the people of Chatham and
of Wilmington are henceforward to b united
in oommeroittl interest, by means of the im-
provement now being prosecuted to successful
completion by both. It proven, moreover, that
the river can be male navigable by means of
the measures now in progress. We take it as the
beginning of the end, when tha difficulties in-

cident to works of this eharaoter bring surmoun-
ted, the produoe of the counties on the margin
of this work will find iu way to our wharves,
not id monthly voyages, but in trips of two and
a half days. With this hope we would say to
the friends of this improvement, ' Renew your
energies, prosecute the work to completion !"

It said th at when the Haughton went up for
the first time to Haywood, she gave note 'of ber
approach by a prolonged whistle, which startled

fied to him his determination to resign.

The Hillsbsirol Recorder" says ts

of this county, at their meeting held
laet week, unanimously declared their prefer-

ence for Cadwallader Jones, Jr., Esq as the
Demoeratie candidate for Congress in this Dis-

trict We were not present at the meeting, but
we are informed that quae an animated debate

M Aftor a lapse of fourteen days, during Hook last evening.' and' reached her dock a
action of seme of tbe prominent citisens of our Window Ctvtains, Conuoes, Shades, Curtaiawhich all the official acts of government were

nerformed in the name of the Emperor Con
little after ten this morningr San Francisco
dates of the 27th 'were, brought down by the
rr i - cs hl- - r . 1. ' r - t t ? -

State, more particularly i the matter of eor-- Bands, Tassela, Cords, Gimps, Ao. , . Hair and
Shack Mattress and LooncM,.Flw6r. and Table

HEGEMAN, CLARK A CO., '
Chemists and Druggists, Mew York. :

t&-- Sold by Druggists generally.
March 22, 1855. lmipd 24

OF NORTH CAROLINA Rob ksobSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,'

stantine, Nicholas received the news of his uncie qoi. im .1 uruatsra Lusrnr odinars tworraponuence,- - oaa oowriDUcea in great meas
Oil. Cloths, c, all f which will be. disposed 0ure to this result Jsome interesting letters; hundred and sixty passengers and 192,000 in--brothers refusal of tbe throne, and on the 24th

of December. 1825. he formally accepted the at. the JoWMt prices.....:.. .spectefurnished by our correspondent, shall appear as
soon as space allows,' He is among these who ' Business was entirely prostrated by the susgovernment. He fixed, however, December 1st,

the dav on which Alexander died, as the' com February Term, 1965. . .. .
.

pension 01 hve heary banking hoosea. lb
Wm. Watsoh. Jusxph Sooth.
Dec, 12, 1864. , , ; Smoa . 100

EDWARD J. liUTTERLOH,mencement of his reign. A conspiracy was the news 01 the suspension or the at.MwOnis bouse
have just arrived from the Islands. Others of
out citizens, who visited that quarter in anticipa-
tion of lrpeedy annexation! have also returned to
iksi 4vrt iktj4tna tneiA

first ereetinz which Nicholas received at the of Page A Bacon reached San Francisco on tbe

Henry L. Johnson, .
Washington S. Johnson,
Harriet Johnson,
Gilbert G. McPhsrson and wife.Terv moment be seated bimeeit on toe tnrone, General Commission and Forwarding UmkotU.17th, and caused a great run on the Californiamw nsava svaaww

sprang up upon a resolution which was offered,

recommending Mr. Tenable as the second choice
of the meeting. The resolution was rejected
13 voting in tie affirmative, and 15 in the nega-liv- e.

-

Itris quite probable- - that the District Con-

vention will have some difficulty in making a
nomination. Madam Rumor says that- - there
are two or more gentleman in Wake coon ty,

; who will have strong friends in the Conven-

tion : and it is very probable that Mr. Tena

firm. The house met the ruri. and paid oattltenlJZvS T TheETeBing Joai, of Saa Fra,ei.oo. al-- WILMINGTON. N. CV4the ears of the inhabitants, may of wiom had , vs 1 PetitioB for
never seen a steamboat. Among the rest was Joshua Juines and wife Mary. Partition;ball a million. A meeting of merchants and

bankers wan held which declared tbe housethe determined eharaoter which he has since ex an aged pair, and as the shriek fell upon thebibited. We need tiot f repeat the details a
lading to the death of the old King and tbe
accession, of the new, is disposed to view the
dispensalion as decidedly beneficial. It says :

sound. This restored confidence, and affairs
flp HE Subscriber keeps eoBstantly oa hand a
I supply of Fresh lime ; Caloined Plaster;

Land Plaster Hydraulic Cemeat A Plastering Hair
which he Is'prepsxod to sell as low as these ar

ear of the old lady, she says, "What's that 7
Dortion of the arrav revolted and refused alle seemed tot bear a better aspect'! but on the 22d, Old man " It's some animal in distress 1"

Mary McEachin,
Malcom Mclntyre and wife,
Anna Sophia Johnson,
Francis Johnson,
Mary Johnson, and

eiance. Nicholas need mild means at first, but
. ' e j r n - r. however, rage. Bacon a Uo. suspended, andWe are heartily glad of it, because yre ate

were followed on the z3d by Adams Uo., never had a voice like that 1"that tends to tbe coDsol- -wnen iney were rounu w we tw ub , t

shots of cannon did Vhrst. throwinj TtBenionf
ticles are to oe naa in any city, soutn. uraera
will receive prompt attention. 1 ' "

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.
Wilmington, N.C.; Jau.30, yW. - - ty 9

John M. Johnson. jYes, this voice ofst mm has music in its tpnes !We , are glad that we
aownxueir anus mo rcuvuiutu nuu uw mm It sends forth tbe note of exultation over dimculVm?i2v&it bM failed: girt that Ciiba ties surmounted. It pierces the mountain dell

Wells, Fargo k Coi,. Robinson k Co., and
Wrighf e Miner'sDepositei :

' The excitement was Lateheef Adams k Co.,
closed their brahche'Si' withSout paying a dollar,
exieptin San ,Prahoisco, where, on the 22d,
thev stood a ran of $200,000. Wells. Fare'o A

and mingles its tones with those of the cataract !

It is beard above the roar of the ocean : andpunishment of a few.tr.at of lighter charac- - ihtfi: aallipagot

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants in this Case, viz i Joshua
James and wife, Anna Sophia Johnson, France?
Johnson, John M. Johnson, and Mary Johnson-ar- e

ts of this State: It is ordered,
therefore, that publication be mads ia the Ra-
legh Register for six successive weeks, for the

Wherever the foot of c'viliied man has trod,

W. H.i MARSH- .-
. Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANT. : '
WILMWQTON, X C.

'Feb. 6,1855. 8m 11

Cs. closed in San ' Francisco, but their country' Frohi that day forward. Nicholas Cwr ofL? Wf '.'V
Russia, has been firmly seated on bisJ throne. I 4"BSUB tb misehievous seotional doe

ble will have soma there. ' It is said, too, that
Warren county has her favorite, the lion. Wei-do- n

N. Edwards. The contest ; w ill doubtless
be warm in the Convention, as a nomination,
will be considered equivalent to an eloction.
And so it would be. under ordinary circom-sutne- es

; but strange events have recently ta-

ken place in political affairs. Old New
shire, which has rarely . ever wavered . in the
Democratic ranks, has recently thrown the
Pierce party completely overboard; and Tir-gini-

it is confidently .believed, will soon do

there is its language understood and its capac
hies for service beneficently employed.

Wit. Herald.How be has governed, bow he has improved on j tnnes whieh too often engross tbe attention oi said Joshua James and wife Mary, Aaaa Sophia
the absolute sovereignty, of hie predecessors, public-me- n aad perplex our people, the Journal
until now more-tha- n ever all its. people are but
one mighty piece of . hit human machinery, expresses a sentiment which must command

uonnson, trances Johnson, -- John M. Johnson,
and Mary Johnson to appear at the next Term

--of our Court, to be holdea for the County .of Robe-
son, at the Court House in Lumberton, pu thethe concurrence of considerate men of all par DREADFUL EXPLOSION IX A COAL PIT.

RiCBafo.vD (Ya.) March 20. A terrific ex
moved and controlled bv hie will. awne, we

branches paid as long as their' coin lasted, and
were still paying out, a fast as coin eoold be
obtained; for dust and bars. The house had
announced that they would resume la San Fran-risco- 1

on-- the 26th. - It is feared that Adams k
Co., could not resume under sixty days, if at
all.. Page, B ja A Co. will probably resume
in a. few jdays, depositors haying .granted time
ty.4fJ0$pQ! the assets ef thia house are
large,. ; ir . ,

Taeee failures caused the detention .of the
steamer until the 25ih. It is rumored that there

ties. fourth Monday of Ma; next, then and there toneed hot here relate.- - :
plosion occurred at Midlothian Coal Pitf), at" In personal apDearanee. Nicholas is said to J show br their pleadings, answer or demur, andi We have land- - enough- - till we fully occupy Chesterfield, last evening. Sixteen persons werehave been tbe handsomest man in Europe tall,the same thing. We should not be surprised, our present territory ; it is mere greediness to
taken out alive and eijrht dead. It is feared

show cause, if any they have, why tha prayer of
the said Petition shall not be granted ; otherwise,
judgments will be taken pro confetti ! as'te

' '
'them

and heard tx parte. ' "
then, in view of these occurrences, to see theJ8 Qovernment bas plentyof, that all will die. It is supposed that there were

fifty men in the nit at a time, most of whomtory of the present age. A broad ehest, aTace conserve the honor and interest of the nation,
tri which severity thd consciousness of majesty Let our rivers and harbors be isiDrovedV. let will perish. The explosion waacauaed by a blast

KOTICE. .

I SHALL sell at the Court Honsedoor in the City
of Raleigh, oa the 3d Monday of May next, at

IX o'clock, the following Town Lots, or so much
thereof as will sntify the taxea-- thereon, aad the
costs ef advertising the same, to-w- it :

J. B. Hinton, for 1854, part lot No. 6. $1S 50
Dabney Cosby No. 152, 163, 169 44 li.
Jas. Chad wick 1858,-'6- 4, part 231, 20X74
J. V. Caldwell 1854, part 48, 5 75
C..R. Johnson " 76, 77, 98, 94, 23 2i
Wm, Terry No. L 7 4(1

Mrs. C B. Clarke, 1858, '54. 160, 16, 167, 49 60
Jos. J Ryals, ' f - 01, 89 25
Wm. Overbee, ' 1854, 75, 27

JAS. H. MURRAY, Collector
. for the City ef Raleigh.
March 17, 1855. ,. 22 td.

nominee of ' a Democratic tJonvention badly
beaten in this Metropolitan District. And if
it should occur, as in. the election two .years
ago, we shall be largely indebted to the North
Carolina Standard for the result."

were the predominant character! sties, a month military and poet-roa-ds be extended, everywhere
regularly chisseled, sometimes beaming mildly., that may be necessary ; let the Pacifio railroad

ass also heavy failures amount the merchants
inAprauclq,,but of thef there are no cob
.firmationa., ', u .... .'V," .'

.

, Owiao to the rreat scareit v of warer.hut'little

Witnees Shadrach Howell, Clerk of said Court,
at office in Lumberton; the fourth ' Monday in
February, AD., 1855, and of American Indepen-
dence the 79th year. Issued 19th day of March,
1855. SHD. HOWELL, C. a C.

March 23, 1855. Pr. Adv. $8. 24 ww
but never smiling, eyes which; glared terribly j, be built; in arord, let the nation be madea;
in anger, out were cairn ana mua wnen (u sotui nation witbin iU present limits, and oar, pop

AXOTHER KXOW NOTHING VICTORY.
Frkdekicksbckg, March 0 At the charter

election held here yesterday the Know Nothings
elected the Mayor and all the other city officers.

THE REMOVAL OF JUDGE LORIXG.

waaunruffled such was me physical man .icn- - jncrea M rap54iy 9 u may. will not
las of KuHsia. Resides his eldest son AIexaB-tne- Aj for hundreds of years yet any more landA letter from a distinguished gentleman aer, ana ine iwuuaugaiera wo uaie uwuuvuto,. than-w- at present possess. '
ne leaves anower son. uruiu ibh vvDiwuune

Aweul; SHirwascx; The . Paris papers refhis probable 'rfuccesiBer, as his eldest eon, --Alf jx

in Mississippi, formerly a member of Congress,
informs us, says the American Organ, that there
are 400 councils and 40,000 members of the

party in Mississippi 1 The whole vote
of the State is about 65,000. We opine that Se

ceived by the Araicx contain- - accounts of theunder, was born beiote be ascended we throne.

v a juxn-prophet- T? r"

gd.Jbaa bep, taken from the mirietittt heavy
rauia commeoead, on. the J&th, and soil contin-
ued when the pteamer left. J
.. There h been bo election of United States
Sena;o,rj , 'The Joint con vention adjourned sine
die, on (he,16h, The last vote stood 63 to 44 ;

those voting in the minority were principally
the friend of Prt G win. V .

The Bews fjpm Kera mer is of an exciting
character; aiiners are eaid to he averaging from
ten tQ twenty, dullars per day. Steamers are
going down crowded with passengers. .
,. Po the morning of tbe 18th, the St. Charles
Hotel, and HUlnian's .Hotel, at San Francisco,
.were destroyed, by fire. . The, loss is about fifty

most disastrous shipwreck of the frigate SemUI

Bos'fos, March 19. The committee of the
Legislature on the petition for the removal of
Judge Loring are divided in opinion. The ma-

jority report in favor of the. removal, which is
signed by four members. A- - minority report
signed by two members has been submitted
against the removal. Tbe other member of the
committee did not sign the minority report, but
be is against tbe removal.

Giles Xseitola. '

ATTORNEY AND' COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
-- LtfatBBBTeir, Robeson Co.,'N. C.

' 'Jaa. 6, 1855 ; " ' 2 ly
The " National Intelligencer," of Thursday,

Patent Elastic Skirts !

BATES FRANCE, 1

No. 1; Barclay St., N. Y.

C1AUTION.
None are genuine except they

stamp of the Patent. All Manufac-
turers and Sellers infringing will be prosecuted,
according to law.

March 23, 1855. ly ' 24 "

Sale of Real Estate I J "

ITriLL BE SOLD, on the Irsf Monday i
TT April next, at PubUc eutory, Lot No. 186,

in the City ef Raleigh. Said Lot is bounded on
the North by'Hillsboro' Street, South by Morgan

tame, in uie qaraits 01 oonnace. 1 oe oemuan
te recently left Toulon with fpur hundred' sol-

diers on board. 1 Sb. struck en one of the. reefsthe 15th, has the following article which, al
ready, verified, in part, seems in a fair way to fce in the Straits - and immediately filled.:-- The
verified in full:

nator Adams will be triumphantly ed to
tbe Sena's. The Legislature of Mississippi will
ba elected next fall, by which' time Sam" will
be well known throughout the State, and tbe
services of Senator . Adams to; the American
cause will be appreciated by the gallant Missis-sippian- s.

. We shall hail hit return to the Se

crew and passengers, making together aeren
MOON'S PERIGEE' VERNAL EQUINO-X-

hundred men, all perished. A vast quantity ofPROBABILITY OF FRESHETS. thousand, dollars.
cannon, mortars, sheila, gunpowder,-an- sht , Ip Nevada, sixteen teases were burned on

t.i vT-.- u: j ..' 1 1 the Uthana1 in Stockton, twenty-fiv- e hiousea
. On Friday morning, the 16ih of March, at six
o'clock, the moon' will be in ber perigee. On
Saturday night, the 17th, at half-pa- st eleven

wb mat. vuiiuk was aareu not a aureus

Aenoy t WaslUiigtoa City.
JENNINGS PIOOTT aad JNO.'W: HANCOCK

" '(late of lforih Carolina.) .

TTWL proseeBte claims of every deseription
Tl Vbefow'Congjees, the several ExecutivaDe-partmen-ts

aad Public Office. Particular ques-
tion wUl be given to Claims, for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND.. 1 1

Mr. PIGOTT'wni praetiee in the Supreme
Court' ofthe United States, and the several Courts
of tha District of Columbia ' Address Piaerr &

A Dark Dav. Tha Abingdon Virginian
speaks of Monday, the 12th inst., as the dark-
est day on record. About 9 o'clock in the
morning it was so dark that the inhabitants of
Abingdon could not see to read without candles,
and the editor has been informed that the rain
which fell at the time was almost as blank as
ink;

All that has been washed ashore, as far as is oirvck, iiwi uj uamagwB Bireet, avt west by
West Street. Said Lot is 210 feet suaarc.

were destroyed by fire.oa. the Zlsi. .

. Indian troubles are on the increase : some!o clock, there will, be a new moon ; and on Tuesday
night, about eleven o'clock, the su j will enter ten white men and about seventy Indians saveknown to Government, are two pairs, of 'trou-

sers. The Semilante was going to tbe Crimea.
taining one acre,) aad is situated ia sn exceUeot
neighborhood, and in a moat desirable Bectioa of
uie City.sees BMI90.,, .t .v.j.i- - ..- -

The, native 'Cftlifornuina .have held eereral.

nate aa a triumph of a bold and honest man
over the forces of Foreignism and Demagoguism.

Thk nirFERKNcc. The recent
of Gen. Millson for Congress in the Norfolk
O'a.) District exposes most glaringly the incon-

sistency of the locofooo Press and leaders, 'ft

General Duff Green has written a letter

the sign Aries, illuminating equally both hem-
ispheres of our earth, from. the. north 'to the
south pole, and causing at , that time the day
and the night to be of equal length to all the
inhabitants of the earth. Tbe influence of the
sun and moon in disturbing the waters of the

to Senator Hunter about the Know Nothings, Gsttino hiov. The Petersburg papers report
meetings in San, Francisco, preparatory to tak- -

ing eteps to ejaigrate to Sonora. V.

. TheMariposa .Ool4iMQg.Compay, (a Lon-- HAKCCaV Washington, D. C.a freshet in the Appomattox. The water is so

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY D, KENNEDY ;

Columbia,
Marches.:

NEW BAKERY ANO CANDY" MANU-FACTOR-

. :

aad say "the effort to'galvaaiae "the Demo-
cracy by a fuaeral ceremony over Gen. : Jack aon eoncern,j nae peesoio ny tne aoeris. high that tbe mills, bare to scop working.

earth will be somewhat greater than usual; and son's sword " . cannot " core tbe malady of tbe 100 Reward.will cause spring tides at the maritime ports.
, W asbiBgton's.birtbdaj was oelebrBted by tbe

firemeaifTsaa ruMlioo,,iiy a. parade ana ap
propraf MremonWs at the MetroppUtao the- -Democratic party." DtFsuT or the Mkxican lNIt;aOXNT3. It is

stated that the Mexican Minister at Waahine- - AHAWAY from the subsoriber,' abeat theand the floods" descending' from mountainous
reeions, being met by these tnlee, may probably HARDIE desires to sir u th .15th of Deoember 1853, a negro man, named

INI3. ' Said Bearo Is about S feet. S inches .
ton has received advices of Santa Anna's victo M'the StatVleotione in Virginia takecause freshets during the week, commencing ry over the brigands, and of tbe execution of Rakr arid Hanrlv Ufa lor jdt,wMll aigh, quite steut,' aad hasMarcfcZOtK. I mftU J M. place on the 4th Thursday io May. j v rn-T-ir rtKMHHni- -

ly for sale CAKES and CANDIES, of reat vaUlGeo. Moreno, woo diod bravely.

Owing to the monetary diffieuiues Caused by
the late euspensiens, many shipf reoently ar-
rived ate net diecharging their cargoes.
- The eteamers Oregon, from Panama, and the
Sierra Nevada, from Saa Juaa. bad arrived up.

is well known that Gen. M. not only voted
against the Nebraska Bill, but that he has ta-

ken every opportunity to justify the vote. A
Whig who may have -- happened to have been
opposed to tbe Bill is a " vile Abolitionist I"
Gen. Millson's hostility to it, however, is all
perfectly right and proper, so right and. pro
per, indeed, as to oommend him to the renewed

upport of the party ! What miserable 'duplic
iiy !

ew liuijawi. 73

Snow. We had quite a heavy tall of SnowSome of the Massachusetts newspapers ty, and is now prepared lo execute orders for Caks
lor Dinners and Parties. Families and HotaiircanExtensive land slides have lately occurredi in this section on Wednesday night last. Thieare very much displeased with Senator Wilson be supplied with, aay kind or, any qualify or De- -oa the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.- To40regouLgUlatnre adjffarnedon thelst

FsbraarT. . , - ....j.-,.- ;.. ''i. ......

Itissuspectea wai aeia iBramg about v no
actaally employed) below SmitLfield, ia the
turpentiBe countryv 5 r. .

The above aamed reward Will be given for his
confinement iaany jail la the eountry.
,4 STRWEXAND.

i may fairly he looked opon ae the breaking a$for voting with the Southern Senators to pos
Sha will fill orders tor Candy atr and1 .vv later; aaa now.oomes spring, wiULai ner - legislature . of Watbisgtoa baa Budapons the bill for the admiwsioa of Oregon at a The. redemption of the publio debt for tha 9i waia to aay pari ot toe Stat.VLyBpatauwfim.oL.T .State of the Unioo. i- - weak endiag Marsh 17, amouated to 121,150. &deJgKer.9t;it9ft.'' v V'3 ! ft

Si
i : ' Vi f ?. drift'

: ir ...


